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Ways to Improve Medical Education in Nepal 

 
 
Nepali transcript: 
 

यहाँ मोिनता नेपाली medical education system लाइ अझ राम्रो बनाउन सझावु  िदइरहेका छन।् 
 
 

मोिनताः यित धेरै कराहु  त भने नेपालको medical scenario को बारेमा नेपालको political 

systemले जसरी  medical scenarioलाइ affect गिरराखेको छ। तर मेरो िवचारमा यो 
नेपालको medical conditionलाइ, जे करालाइु  पिन राम्रो बनाउन सिक छ। यिद हाम्रो 
चािहँ researchह  चािहँ एकदम ैकम ह छु  नेपालमा। यो पिन यिद MBBS1को level मा 
नै हनु  सक्यो भने, teachersह सगँ  चािहँ बदी associate गनर् सक्यो भने सायद नेपालमा 
medical education अझ ैराम्रो हनु  पाउँ यो होला। यसको लािग अब बािहर ितरको 
collegeह ले पिन हाम्रो collegeह सगँ affiliate गरेर researchह   गिरिदयो भने चािहँ 

हाम्रो लािग पिन धेरै िसक्ने मौका ह छ।ु  जसरी बािहरबाट यहाँ studentह  अइराख्नु 

भएको छ, हामीह  पिन यसरी बािहर जान सक्छ । यसरी हामीले पिन बिहरी ससारकोँ  

ि थित, वा य ि थित ब नु  सक्छ ।  
 
 
English translation: 
 
Here Monita is suggesting improvements that could be made to the Nepali medical 
education system. 
 
 
Monita: I have talked about the medical scenario in Nepal and how the political system is 

affecting the medical scenario here. But I believe that the condition of medical 
[education], or anything really, can be improved. If we… we have very few 
researches in Nepal. If we could have more researchers at the MBBS2 level, if 
we could associate more with teachers [through research experiences], then 
maybe medical education in Nepal could be even better. For this, if outside 
colleges would affiliate with our college and do research with us, we would get
lot of opportunities to learn more. Just like students from abroad are comin
Nepal], we could also go abroad. That way we could understand the situation, 
especially medical situation, in the outside world.  
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1 MBBS – Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery 
2 MBBS – Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery 
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